2019 State 4-H Small Animal Educational Symposium

Art Show Results

Visual Arts – Junior Division

1st Place – Joanie Scary (Gloucester County)

2nd Place (tie) – Annabella Cobb (Salem County) and Salvatore Montecalvo (Monmouth County)

Visual Arts – Senior Division

1st place – Annabella Sefa (Middlesex County)

2nd Place – Jason Brenner (Burlington County)

Photography – Junior Division

1st place – Lillianna Kenny (Ocean County)

2nd place (tie) – Cana Patterson (Cumberland County) and Kyla Tonkinson (Gloucester County)

Photography – Senior Division

1st Place - Marina Errera (Salem County)

2nd Place – Julia Tonkinson (Gloucester County)

Crafts – Junior Division

1st Place – Okan Vural (Essex County)

2nd Place – Lillianna Kenny (Ocean County)

Crafts – Senior Division

1st Place – Mikayla Beukman (Burlington County)

2nd Place – Annabella Sefa (Middlesex County)

Creative Writing – Junior Division

1st Place – Cana Patterson (Cumberland County)

2nd Place – Anthony Sefa (Middlesex County)